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BUILDING "E" (a dormitory facing Richmond Terrace), Sailors' Snug Harbor, 
Richmond Terrace, New Brighton, Borough of Richmond. 1880 

Landmark Site: Borough of Richmond Tax Map Block 76, Lot 1 in part, consisting 
of the land on v.rhich the described building is situated. 

On September 21, 1965, the Landmarks Preservation Commission held a public 
hearing on the proposed designation as a Landmark of Building "E" at Sailors' 
Snug Harbor and the proposed designation of the related Landmark Site. (Calendar 
No. 26). The hearing had been duly advertised in accordance with the provisions 
of law. Five witnesses spoke in favor of designation of the six proposed land
marks at Sailors' Snug Harbor. Two representatives of the owner, the trustees 
of Sailors' Snug Harbor, appeared in opposition to the proposed designations. 

DESCRIPTION JUID ANALYSIS 

This monumental building is one of five r,.Jhich form one of the most notable 
groups of Greek Revival buildings in the United States. Such unified results 
were rarely achieved in this country. In scale, extent, quality and in use of 
materials, only the building group at Girard College in Philadelphia may be 
compared with it. 

Building 11 E11 of Seilors' Snug Harbor is a dormitory building. It is two 
stories high with an attic 2nd a high basement. This structure is a long rectan
gular building 'tvi th a six columned (hexo.style) portico of stone. A handsome 
flight of steps leads up to the portico. An imposing classic pediment crowns the 
main facade and r eflects the gabled formof the roof over the remainder of the 
structure. The proportions of the portico are exceptiona lly fine. Here the 
beautifully designed Ionic columns support the pedimented roof in a m~smer which 
closely r eflects the design of a classic Greek temple. 

The different fronts of the five buildings contribute significantly to the 
success of the gr oup. Each one of the three designs r elates well to the others, 
while giving some variety to the overall picture . Tho five buildings are parallel 
and are joined in an inter esting manner by cnclose0 galleries which link the 
buildings and form interior corridors from end to end of the group. The porticos 
of the central and end buildings are aligned with each other, while the two inter
mediate buildings which have only small porches seem to be s et back. In r eality 
the front -vmlls of all five buildings are in 2pproximat ely the same plane . This 
variation l ends incre2sed inter est to the entire scheme . 

At the public he<J.ring, the r epresent.1tive of the Nev.r York Cht:>.pter of t he 
Society of Architectural Historians s ai d , 11Theso distinguished buildings form a 
Greek Revival group composition of preeminent interest in the United States. Its 
loss, in whole or in part, would be a matter of major national landmark concern." 

The r epresentative of the Ar chitects 1 Council of Nev1 York City t e stified, 
"In pleading for the preservat ion of the bui ldings, we al so speak f or the s ite as 
a whole . For her e we have , in metropoli t c.n N0w York, <m unusual Dnd mos t signifi
cant total environment of tho l ast century. The simple, r estrained buildings •••• 
still achieve a totality of envi ronmental experience , that needs to be preserved 
with r espect." 

The r epr esentntivo of the New York Chapter of t ho American Institute of 
Architects ovnluated the buildinr_!:s as follows : "Thi s gr ouping is a rnro example 
of architectural excellence •••• The eliminat i on of two or three buildings f rom 
the group would destroy the entire r eason for being. Each building by itself is 
a pleas ant architecturnl achievement, but the r eal si gni fj,c:mco of tlw compl ex is 
its success as a unified group of buildings." 
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As the five main buildings of Sailors' Sung Harbor were built over a con
siderable period of time, it is r-emarkable to note the s.trict adherence to the 
original style approved by the trustees. Such foresight has produced the 
uniform architectural qunlity which mn.kes Sailors 1 Sung Harbor such a priceless; 
part of our heritage t oday. For ovo ~ a century these buildings not only have· 
provided a home for sailors but also h.:wo constituted a gr e.:>.t enduring 
architectural masterpi£ce. 

FINDINGS AND DESIGNATIONS 

On the bnsis of a co.reful considcrat i cm of the hi story, the nrchitecture 
and other f entures of the building, the Lnndmarks Preservation Commissi on finds 
that Building 11E11 of Sailars t Sung Harbor hns a special chnr .:'.cter, special 
historical and aesthetic inter est and value r0.s part of the development, 
herit ~ge and cultural char ac t eristics of New York City. 

The Commi ssion further finds thr1t, among its important quo.li t i cs, Building 
"Ell, of Sailors 1 Sung Harb or is n notable exampl e of t he Gre c..k Revival period 
whosedos ig.~ is marked by the fino proportions and dotails and that this 
building is an essential component of a unique gr oup of buildings which are 
o. superb manifest .::ttion of their backgr ound ,-:;nd time . 

Ac cordingly, pursuant to tho provisi ons of Chapt er 8-A of tho Chnrtor of 
tho City of New York and Chnpter 8-A of the Administr c.t ivo Code of tho City 
of Now York, the Lnndmnrks Preservation Commi ss i on dcs ign1t os <'.S n Landm<'. rk 
Building "Ell ( a dormit ory f acing Richm::md Torrr.l cu), Sailors' Sw1g Harbor, 
Richmond Terraco,Ncw Brighton, Bor ough "Jf Richmond Tc.x Mt~p Bl"Jck 76, Lot l 
which contains the l and on which tho described building i s situc.t ed. 


